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Dr, I. T. Hayakawa noted semantlci expert, ti today*! aiiembly apoakor
on ill! toplo o( "Language In Aetlon". Currontly teaenlna at San Pranoltoo 
Slat* Coflog, Dr. Hayakawa wai previously shoedulea lor an aoiombly 
program In February but wai logged out. lomantlei la tht atudy ol 
moaning and changoo ol moaning In languago.
Language Expert Speaks 
In College Hour Today
Dr, H. I, Hayakawa, ono of 
America's rnont authoritative loo- 
turoro nml writer* on tha oclonoo 
of oomuntlcn, will tnlk on "Lung- 
usyfu iiv Action” . j it todayV 11 
o'clock uMMfmbly hour In tho Gym­
nasium. . ' .
"Member* of tho otudont body, 
faculty a ml stuff will hnv* «n 
opportunity to moot nttd tnlk with 
Ur, Hayakawa nt tin all-college 
"cdffoe-bronk" to bo hold In Lib. 
118a und 11 Hb from If to 4p.m. 
today," announced Dr. David M. 
(Irant, English Popnrtment bond.
Momunlirit I* tho study of mean- 
liiH MM clmiige* of moaning In 
language. Dr. lluyakawa haa bom 
•ruotod u* defining tt In two way*, 
ftluatratini hi* own application 
of hi* field of atudy. lie offora 
fjrat tho definition that, "soman- 
tic* 1* tho atudy of health and 
pathology of communicative pro- 
cme», and rodoflne* It a* the 
•tudy of what It I* that goo* 
haywire when people ntlaundor- 
tand each other or thomsulve* 
and what we do about it.”
I’romptod Into hi* atudy of gen­
eral **manllt-* by what ho termed 
"Maa* Ihiloney, Dr. lluyakawa 
foreaaw tho danger In tTio fal»o 
propaganda which wa* proving 
•UK.uaful In furthering llltlera 
campaign In Auatrla In tho early 
loim**,
The 11*0 of aemuntica, J)r. Ilaya- 
-Jiiiwh ha* pointed out, could pro­
vide u< wltn n doacrlptlon of way* 
evaluating experience Inrludlng 
Word*, lie add*. ''Scientist! hold 
that what they ftnow or have die- 
rjiVored I* tentative, The unaclon- 
Jllic ore Ihnxu whoae tiellef* tend 
™ peimnnenco irnd are made up 
of alogana, formulae, and dogma.
. Dr, lluyakawa wa* born In 
lamvla of ..Inpnncso parent*, He 
attended the Unlveraltle* of Menu- 
huid HcUlil. Arriving In tho
United Htate* In 1021) he obtained 
hla Ph.D. at the University of 
Wliconaln where ho later taught 
beforo going on to toarh at the 
initial* lnatitutu uf Technology, In
Chicago. He currently reildes in 
Milt Valley, Calif., and dtvldei hi* 
tlmo between writing, lecturing 
and odltlng ETC, the magaxlno of 
*vmantlca, and conducting epeclal 
claaaea in aemantlca at Ban Fran­
cisco State College.
Model Builders Urged 
To Enter Aero Exhibit
A Poly Royal model airplane 
exhibit, open to all etudenta, la 
being aponaored by tho Aero­
nautical Engineering Department. 
Any itudent wishing to enter 
model* In the exhibit I* encour­
aged to do eo, *aye Jack ltenneiay, 
general chairman If tho depart­
ment'* Poly Royal commltteo.
Student* wlihlng to display 
model* should contact Alfrod 
Annum, Hox 520. A three-by-Ave 
Inch card, Indicating the type of 
model being submitted and the 
name of the builder, ihould accom­
pany the model.
Wanted: Thru Chorus Girls
Threo more "choru* glrle" are 
needed for Poly’* flr*t itudent 
written and acored production, 
according Drama Committee 
Chairman Hill Crow. ;
Those Interested enn *eo C row 
Tuesday and Thtir*duy evening* in 
I,Ih. 1(1(1 nt 71HO, Drama Committee 
I* planning to present 'Tale of 
the Tiger,” with both mu»lc and 
alory written by *tuibmta, In a 
tent »how performance during Poly 
Royal,
Draft Plan 
Told Hera
Cal Poly's "druftublo" collogo 
men huve been notlflod, In un open 
letter from the Commanding Cfen- 
eral of the third Infantry Division 
(Southern California), of a new 
Army Reaorvo Program,
In enence, the progrum provide* 
for a alx month active trulnlng 
tour and five und one-half year* In 
the active reiorve for men lBVfc to 
2(1 ycur* old who currontly face the 
draft.
A* part of the Army'* now drive, 
to build up thu reserve, the olferlng 
provide* a chance to trade the 
preaent aervlce requirement of two 
year* active duty, two ycure active 
reiorve, and two yeura atandby ro- 
servo for the atroamllned plan out­
lined nbave.
Other honoflta, tho letter pointed 
out, in addition to the abort active 
duty period, were a minimum 
amount of time away from achool, 
u choice of one night weekly or two 
week* aumrner camp, and full 
Army puy throughout the graining 
experience.
Mdro Information may bo ob­
tained by addressing the 08 rd 
Infantry Divlalon Headquarter*, 
822 South Wextern Avo„ Los An­
gelo* 5, Calif,
Capita/ Report
Activity Building 
For San Jose Sets 
Sacramento Policy
Activity llulldlng Action
SACRAMENTO—(CIP) — Thu 
Finance Committee of the atute 
Senate haa aat what obaervtr* 
colled a  major president when It 
approved a *(1111,000 budget Item 
for conatructlon of a atudont ac­
tivities building at San Joae Sato 
College.
The Item nlroady haa been ap­
proved by tho Assembly Way* and 
Mean* Committee, which la the 
budget-cutting group of the lowur 
houae.
Approval of the Item consti­
tuted a new legislative policy 
of providing student actlvltle* 
building* at all state college* 
needing them.
New College Action 
Legislation on proposed new 
etate college* stepped up In volume
M m mnata nuHpora rail taut AUUPttvuKl es aviinvw swwvwftmimww nj>j*rwvrti
en omnibui bill calling for no 
fewor than tan naw site*.
The measure call* for “Immedi­
ate construction" of five new col- 
lege* and for alto acquisition for 
five othere.
Passage by tha full Senate Edu­
cation Commlttaa waa almost as­
sured by the subcommittee action, 
but the bill faces an uphill fight 
from there to the Governors desk. 
Dr. J. Burton Vairhe, state college 
director for the Department of 
Education, la on record as saying 
ths state cannot afford more than 
"two or three" college* during the 
next few year*.
A slmfinr omnibus bill wa* 
■crapped by the legislature two 
yeare ago.
A*a»nibly Action 
Muanwhlla, th* Assembly con­
tinued ita plere-menl consider*- 
comdderntlon of each Individual 
state college measure. Tho Edu­
cation Cummlttoo has given ap- 
proval for colleges in Alameda 
(continued on page four)
Science Lounging Area 
Chosen «i Senior Gift
A lounging area at tho south­
east end of tho Science building 
him been selected n* the IU.'i7 Hen 
lor . Class gift, according to Dr. 
Edgar I Iyer. Farm Management 
Department head und senior clue* 
advisor.
John Hire*, electronics major, I* 
In charge of the lounge Tentative 
plan* call for benches, (lowers and 
other lounging und nu*thetlc fuel!-. 
Hie* adjacent to tho building's E 
wing.
Vacation Schedule Told
Eastar vacation baglna tomor­
row, according to official an­
nouncement from Kegletrar Loo 
I'hllbln. C'laaaaa will Tie hold os 
usual thla uflamoon.
CIbbbob will ba dismissed be­
ginning 1 p.m. Thursday, April 
25, for I'oly Royal, i'hllbln said, 
to allow last-minute Poly Royal 
preparetlone. Pro-Poly Royal de­
partmental meetings are sched­
uled during college hour, 11 a.m., 
that morning.
Campus Mail Delivery 
Continues 'As Uiualf
"Campus Incoming mall will con­
tinue na usuul, regardless of the 
recently announced mall service 
cutback*." reports Cal Poly Post- 
mistress Margaret Hoyt.
"We will continue picking up our 
own mall at the San Lula Obispo 
Post Office, thus assuring Saturday 
campus delivery," Mrs. Hoyt added. 
Ths |u>st office staff will be haras­
sed. however, by tho pile-up of 
mall In other post offices as a re­
sult of their discontinuing Satur­
day service she explained, sinoe 
much of this mull will reach the 
campus In unusually large quan­
tities at tha beginning of each 
woek.
Preparations Nearly Finished 
For Gala 'Silver Anniversary'
By Bob Flood
Cal Poly’s Silver Anniversary Fair and Exposition ii 
bearing down! Few viaual effects of the forthcoming Poly 
Royal will probably be aeen until one week from tonight when 
the college^ three diviaiona move Into faat action to convert 
Cal PolyTa normally docile campua into a huge fairground.
^ Behind the scenes, however, Poly 
Royal has been developing steadily 
since last year’s Poly Royal came 
to a dose.
Motel and hotel reservations In 
Sun Lula Obispo for tho Poly Royal 
weekend have been Hilled for sev­
eral weeks, according to Haydn Lee 
of Carpentaria, General Superin­
tendent. Accommodations are also 
booked along U. S. 101 from Paso 
Robles to Santa Marie.
Poly Royal officially opens 
next Friday morning with the 
traditional rlhhlon-eutting cere­
mony In front of the library, Ex­
hibits open at 0 a.m. both days 
and will remain open late both 
evenings. *
Students will moot the Southern 
I’uclAo Daylight at 18t80 p.m., Fri­
day when the Firehouse Five Plus 
Two disembark Into a horse-drawn
" " rG b e ir^ iH v e e e p o re te  W y
Royal events are aa sale In tbs 
Student Body elflso. aeaerdlna ta * 
Rely Royal Ihthllslty Director Bek 
Flead. Tbs events Inalade the 
redes. Firehouse Five. Ratbsens, 
Coronation Ball, and Western
Are truck, none the leu , for a pa­
rade Into town. The Hollywood 
Aremon will appear in a epeclal 
assembly In Crandall gym at liSO, 
and alio at the Carnival dance in 
tho evening,
The Poly Royal Intercollegiate 
rodeo, drawing contestants from 
Ava states, starts at 8:80 both after­
noons, Rodeo sweetheart la Janice 
Scagoe, Cal Poly PE major, from
Choice of sirloin eteek or bar­
becued chicken will be offered to 
eomo 8,500 peoplo expected at 
the "Barbecue ot tho Done" on 
Saturday. The menu also Includes 
one-half ton of boane, 6.000 gar­
lic French rolls, tossed green 
salad, lee cream, ISO gallons of 
lemonade, and coffee.
Cal Poly'e 45-plece band concert 
will augment the fiesta atmosphere 
of the barbecue,
. For the Aret time In hletory, the 
full length of State street from the 
to the new Engineor- 
r building will comprise the Car­
nival midway. Concessions Include 
everything from penny pitch to 
tacoe and a tent enow..
Climax of the 1057 Poly Royal 
celebration, of course, will be the 
crowning of lovely Val DeGeus, 
Aret ''home-grown’’ queen of tha 
college fa r, Bhe and her four prin­
cesses will reign as official host- 
eeaee during the Poly Royal week-
And speaking of "reign," West 
Coast weather observers have made 
no committment* yet as to weather 
conditions during Poly Royal. Op- 
tomletlc Poly Royal officials assert, 
however, there will be no rain this 
year to dlacourage any of tha 
20,000 anticipated visitors to the 
West's famous "country fair on a 
college eampue.”
Poly Rocoivoi Special 
Conference Invitation
"We were the only college In­
vited, "said James M. McGrath, 
faculty member of the Air Condi­
tioning and Refrigeration Depart­
ment when asked about hie forth­
coming trip to Los Angolfs for the 
Western Air Conditioning, Heat­
ing and Refrigeration exhibit and 
conference May 4-8, Eleven west­
ern states will be represented.
A contingent of three air condi­
tioning majors, Dennis Timmons, 
Jerry Howell and Jim Lynch, sc- 
eompanled by McGrath, will make 
the trip to put on n combination 
pictorial nnd functional type of 
display ehowlng the equipment und 
facllltloa used by student engineers 
In their air conditioning and refrig­
eration studies.
The Invitation waa explained In 
a recent letter to air conditioning 
head Norman Hharpe, The asaoef- 
ntlon expressed the opinion thnt 
Poly’s curriculum for refrlgerutlon
[aster Bouquets, Cat Flowers 
Available at Campus Unit
Easter lllllee and hydrangeas are 
still available at the Omumontal 
Horticulture Unit for Easter dec­
orations.
Cut tlowera, Including carnations
und orchids, are also available, The 
department reports a trend to­
wards cut Aowera for Easter in 
reeont yeare.
In addition, bedding plants for 
tho spring season are for sale. 
These Include snaps, stocks, mari­
gold*. Virginia stocks, and dnora- 
rlu, Tomatoes nnd peppors are also 
available.
Prices on tha Easter Aowers 
range from 12 up, depending on 
the number or Aowers in the bunch.
Pr«iid«nt'i Luncheoni 
Planned by Councitl 
To Explain Club Aims
Plane are underway for three 
luncheoni to be given for Presi­
dent Julian A. McPhee by tho 
three divisional club councils early
In May.
Tho luncheons will be attended 
by president* of clubs represented 
In the membership of seen council, 
and the dean of that division. 
President McPhee will receive In­
dividual Invitations from the 
chairman of each council, who 
will also servo ae toastmaster for 
hie council's luncheon.
Tha dates aret Arte and Sci­
ence Council, headed by Guy Kun- 
pip, math major, May flj Engineer­
ing Council, needed by Clem Kelt- 
hnfr, mechanical engineering ma­
jor, May 7| and Agricultural 
Council, headed by Diet: Wilson, 
May 8.
Queen, Robe Are 
Reception Firsts
Two "Arete” will be honored 
during this year's Poly Royal 
April 25, In tho Temporary College
Union.
Val DoGeus, junior elementary 
education major from Santa 
Marik, first "home-grown " queen 
chosen from the student body, will 
be un honored guest at the 
Invitational tea.
Crimson and white, this year'*1,,,,,if „ |r conditioning engineers'Is 
(Continued on page two) considered one of the best.
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Houlis Wins Annual 
Chemistry Award
Jerome F. Houlla, aophomore 
physical science major from Lodi, 
has won tha achievement award 
of the Chemical Rubber Company 
in chamiatry for this year.
Collage atudanta receiving an 
"A" In Uoneral Collage Chamiatry 
and Inorganlo Chamiatry are In­
vited to compete In a apectal 
examination nut o u t  by it he 
Chemical Rubber Company. Five 
atudenta competed in the conteat 
with Houlla aa high man.
A ropy of the 88th edition of 
the "Handbook of Chamiatry and 
Phyaiea," waa preaented to Houlla 
In recognition of hla achievment. 
The handbook bear* the name of 
Houlta In gold lettera on the cover. 
Included In the aame print la 
"Achievement Award for Firat 
Year Chamiatry, California State 
Polytechnic College."
Houlla la preaident of the 
physical aclence dub, Phy Set.
4Gertie9 Gladin la 
New Housemother 
For Jeaperaen Hall
The girl* in Jeaperaen Dorm 
have waved farewell to Mra, May 
Nlohola, their houaemother. The 
reaaon—1"I’m going to bo a grand­
ma,” aho aaya.
At the end of the quarter, May 
left for Loulalana where her 
daughter la living. She plana 
to come back In September for a 
new dorm, and hopes to keep all 
her glrle together beoauae, aha 
aaya, "I love every one."
Mra. Gertrude Gladin from San 
Lula Oblapo, acquaintance of Mra. 
Nlohola, la aoting aa naw houae- 
mother. Gertie, aa aha wishes to be 
called, can technically be oalled a 
replacement for the replacement, 
for Mra. Nichole atarted aa (* sub- 
atltute for Mra. Charlotte "Mom 
Smith, who broke her leg during 
the firat quarter,
When May came to Poly In Oct. 
to take "Mom" Smlth’a place, ehe 
waa really returning to an old 
Beane. When the firtit coed* were 
here, May, a business major,, waa
ac a a a
al aa j r  
one of them. "There were only 80 
or SB then. We were like a little 
family . , We had our good 
timea," aald May. There were _ no 
dorma for Woman ao all the girla 
lived In town.. According to May, 
the girla atuck pretty cloae toget­
her alnce there were ao few of 
them.
Poly Royal Flaihai...
M. C. Martlnaen, veteran inatruc- 
tor In tho Aeronautical Engineering 
Department, will be honored at thla 
year's 1'o.ly R o y a l ,  announced 
Haydn Lee, general auperintendent.
Any group or olub planning to 
operate a concession during Poly 
Royal U asked to pick up a oontract 
in the ABB office or Cubicle 0, 
aaya Lee Smith, treaaurer of the 
Poly Royal Board
Easy (RatodNo. 1) 
Automatic 
Washers
from $188M  
To $389SO
IDLER'S
1459 Monterey U  3-0745
Production Follows Tradition
Cal Poly haa become one of tho 
two largest engineering schools In 
the West through traditlona that 
along with theory atresa actual 
production methods.
Doan of Engineering Harold P. 
Hayea la chuckling over the fol- 
owing from one of hia claaaeai 
"The group taking apeolal elect-
In recognition el his outstanding achievement award In ilrst year college 
chemistry, Jerome F. Houlla, Lodi, waa recently preaented a copy el 
Handbook ol Chemistry and Physics," complete with hie name In gold
lettera. Shown presenting the award la Dr. W. D. lowla, headoi the 
physical*aclence department
Pathologists Find 
Lower TB Percent 
In Campus Survey
A lower percentage of patho­
logical abnormalitlea were dls- 
covered In • thla year’s student 
tuberculosis aurvoy than In the 
laat four or five yoara, according 
to Dr. Earl Lovett, Cal Poly
physician,i ^  a<74 l tU(|ents and
faculty members were x-rpyed In 
the program. Of this figure, 8,440 
showed normal chests, IT wore 
suspected of having TB. soven 
had abnormal heart blood vessel 
changes, and ten others had mis­
cellaneous lung troublea, tumors 
or infections,
At present. Dr. Lovett said, 
two caaea of the suspected 17 are 
und«r »tudy, whilt tht othtr* havt 
been found with no active TB.
"A tuberculosis program la nec­
essary for throe rcnxona," says 
Dr. Lovett, "for the protection of 
the Individual and of other stu­
dents, and for the education of 
the public about tuberculosis. In 
the near future Cal Poly hopes to 
maintain Its own x-ray unit. Stu
dents will be x-rayed during their 
entrance nhysicala. and follow-up 
chocks will be mado each succeed­
ing year,"
{ / .S . Girla Mature 
Sooner Says Axfa
High school without girls?
Thla la what would happen if 
you were to attend high school 
In Egypt. Boya and girls ars al­
lowed to attend grammar school 
and collego together but not high 
school.
"I think that is a good iden as 
It may prevent many of tho prob­
lems which may occur during 
the adolescence period, but It does 
not moan that we have completely 
overcome these problems," said 
Abdel Hamid Fawsl-Asla, high 
school toachar from Egypt at 
tending Poly.
"Girls In tho United States ma 
ture much sooner than tho girla 
of Egypt, perhaps from ths fact 
they are allowed to mingle at 
such an early ago," ha aald.
Asia taught agriculture in
CAL P M
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Egyptian hljjh schools for thlr
degree In ng
culture education at Cal Poly since
on masters 
working 
i ri-
last September and will remain
teen years. Re has been l  
his i 
 
_ s 
until July. He hopes to return to 
the United Slates to work on hla 
Phd. dagroe In philosophy.
Asia was raised and educatoc 
in Cairo, Egypt. He has several 
brotheri, one of whom la an offl- 
ear in ths Egyptian army and saw 
action at Port Said In tho recent 
conflict.
Library Use Report 
Shows 78 ,0 00  Rate
Head Librarian Franola S. 
Allen’s recently completed Seventh 
Annual Report to President Me- 
Phee reveals Poly's phenomenal 
growth and acadamlo advance in 
tho laat throe yeara.
The total circulation during fis­
cal year 10B1-B8 waa Bl,888, Dur­
ing 1066-60 it waa 78,000..
"These figures Indicate that 
irary use la  accelerating at a 
rate faster than that which we 
anticipated from Increased enroll­
ment alone," says Mre. Dorothy 
S. Wright, head of the library’s 
publio services. Mra. Wright ex­
plains that thla greater use of 
tho library la due to Cal Poly’a 
constantly higher acadamlo alma 
aa reflected in more courses requir­
ing extensive outside reading and 
research.
Allen's report also shows a  coal 
Increase of 60 cents per volume, 
making the average cost o f  each 
new book $3.08. Tho library pur 
chased 8,861 volumes during the 
1066-60 flacal year, bringing the 
total collection to 47,804 books.
Reception . . .
(continued from pngo 1) 
robe Is the first ownod by Poly 
Royal Board. Previous robss were 
borrowed from tho city’s Chamber 
of Commerce,
Poly Students Wtvaa, hoateases 
for tne event, expect some 860 
guest to informally mast Queen 
Val in her royal robe,
Members of tho royal court, 
Jan Angell, Loa Angeles; Kama 
Thoraon, Welaar, Idaho; Dorothy 
Tullock, Templeton] and Paulina 
Woods, Fortune, will also attend 
the reception.
All atudenta are invited to this 
reception, but in order to get an 
estimate of the number wishing to 
attend, students are asked to pick 
up printed invitations at the 
A8B office.
~J4u r ( e y  A
PHARMACY
Local Agency
Revlon —  Herb Form —  Mox 
Foctor —  Yordley —  Helena 
Rubenstsln —  Old Spice —  
Prince Motchabelll 
Eaitman Kodak
Mogeslnsi Stationery
Sundries
Students Checks Caihed 
-------896 Foothill Blvd.--------
n Special Enginaars' Class
ive work in public relations and 
publicity techniques takes pleas- 
uro In making this production 
report!
"Of 18 majors enrolled, 11 are 
married.
"Avorage age: 26.0.
" T o t a l  children ropraaontodi 
80 7/0."
N o D o w n  P o y m o n t
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriters 
Up to 37 Months To Pay At $4.33 Per Month ’ 
Repairs On All Makes
lal* and Service on all makes Electric Shavers
Bob W a l k o r V
Smith-Corona Distributes
7SI Marsh Ureal—Per Plokup and Delivery Phene U 3-1 $17
< $ o w a n &
STORE FOR M EN  A N D  BOYS
782 HlQusra Street
Look To Rowan'* For Ivy Styling
LOVELY
ROSE BOW L 
COURT
FINIST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OBISFO
F RE E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN  EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street U,S, 101 Liberty 3-5017
Minute 
Car Wash
* I 4 B
SAVE T IM I 
SAVI MONEY
Open Sunday 
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
1023 MARSH
BOB'S 
CAR W ASH
Next to Muitang Service
BARR’S
Driva In Rastaurant
Cal Poly 
Group 
Activities 
Foly Group* who 
wlih to uie thl* (pace* 
may contact Mr. Barr 
at BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Thurtday 
noon one week prior 
to publication of El 
Muitang.
THE TALE OF A TIGER
Prasantad at tha Poly Royal Carnival by tho Collaga 
Union Drama Committoo.
This will bt tha first original musical comady pro­
duced in tha San Luis Obispo area.
Director........ ....................... Bill Crow
Choraographar  >...... Barbara Matushak
Production M anaaor............ Kan Bally
Script and Score by mambars of tha Drama - 
Committee.
Scent— A  speakeasy in Naw York City 
during 1924.
SEE YOU THERE l !!
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In .
Highway 1 near Santa Roia
Thurnday, April 18. 1957 /
h
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Mustang Swimmers Host 
Spartans in Home
Appearing In their lent homo 
gut of the season, the Mustang
swimming team hosts ths Ban Jose 
State Spartann, 11)5(1 Btato Colloiro 
Hwlmmlng Chumplbna, today in u 
dual match at 8 p.m.
Thu Mustangs of Coach Dick 
Andorsorv took second position last 
yssr behind tho Spartans In the 
Btato College Swimming Meat and 
slso captured the runnor-up apot 
ln«t weekend In tho Cal Aggies 
"1'lcnlc Day" roluys at Davis.
The locals grabbed off 108 points 
uiralnut 110 tallies for the Spar­
tans and 101 for College of Pacific. 
Fresno State College and the Ag­
gies held down the cellar spot.
Ban Jose mentor Tom O’NolU 
will rely on Htan McCunnol, out­
standing swimmer of the ’SO State 
Co l l e g e  Championships In tho 
backstroke eventsj and Jay Cross, 
who Is slated for performance in 
the freestyle and butterfly.
Mustang hopes rest on Gene 
Lens, NCAA participant from 
Santa Marla, ’BO Btato College 
Champion In tho froostylu events) 
Jerry Coogln, diver from Mon­
terey) Karl Boll, backstroker of 
Santa Marla and Ismael Bammar- 
rale from Bagdad In tho freestylss,
Tracksters 
Take On SF Gators
Buffering the loss of sprinter 
Bob Huffron, Coach Jim Jensen’s
track team will bo badly crippled 
as they meet the Han Francisco 
Btats Gators In tho northern elty
Ssturday.
The Mustang ace, who pulled a 
leg muscle In last wook’s moot with 
Hants Barbara' College, has run a 
0,0 second 100 yard dash this sea­
son. Me hus gathered a great many 
of the Mustangs' points on the 
cinders. Heffron suffered the in
srbara whore Ha took , sscond 
place. He has been clocked at 82
Jury In tho century dash In Santa 
RoT ‘ * * ‘
Mi _____ M ,
flat for the 220, but he didn’t run 
the event In tho southland.
Froddie Ford and possibly Cliff 
Rolland will be olected to take over 
for Heffron in the sprints. Ford 
esptured third place In the 100 at 
Ksnta Barbara und won the broad 
Jump. He also grabbed a third In
dlrtiiifi_____  1
Don Murodlth clipped off a 2A.B 
time to win tho 220 low hurdles 
while Gordon Ustlck, holder of 
Poly’s pole vuult record, soared 
12 feet O Inches Into the atmos­
phere for the runner-up- position. 
Newcomer Louis Miller 1s rapidly 
Improving In the HH0 ynrd run. He 
covered the half mile In two min­
utes flat for a second place. The 
former Fremont High ace posted 
s 1:52,0 time in the uvent last year 
!h the state finals.
In their Arst home appearance 
this spring, the Mustang track-
Krs host Redlands University ursday April 2A. May 4 the Poly 
salksmen entertain Fresno Stater 
Hants Barbara, Ban Diego State, 
Los Angeles State, and Long 
Beech State in the CCA A meet.
California State Polytechnic 
college offers the state's only 
major In agricultural and agricul­
tural-community journalism.
II
E V E R Y T H IN G  
FQ R  T H E
Ca m e r a  f a n
We're slweyi f irs t with the 
keif In photographic equipment 
■s4 lupplloe. Our prices ere 
reeeensble; our espert edrlce 
*• free, Come In, browse 
•round,
G 3
CAL 
PHOTO
Camara Supply
Happy Haven for 
"Shutter lu g s "
24 hr. Service 
199 HiaUIRA . 
PHONI LI 1-1705
while Bob Loeffler from Napa will 
■wlm In the butterfly.
Following today’s splash, the 
Mustang mermen will ho prepar­
ing for the ’B7 State College 
"Wlmndng finale slated for April 
in San Frnnclico to bo hoRtod 
by Sun FranelRco HUto Coiltgo,
Norm Comes Cops 
Grappler’s Trophy
Norman Gomes, senior dairy 
husbandry student from Hanford, 
has been named outstanding wrest­
ler for the past season ut Cal 
Poly, .
Gomes, tipping the scales at 180 
pounds, won seven und lost throe 
during the past year. He was 
fourth In the Pacific Coaet Inter­
collegiate tourney held ut Eugene, 
Oregon. While. a sophomore. 
Gomes took a third In ths PCI 
tourney.
The Hanford youth has bstn 
awarded the C & K Packing Corp. 
trophy and will be one of tno 
year's athletes to have his nams 
on tho Clarence Brown trophy 
which lists the outstanding athle­
tes in all Cal Poly sports.
Gomes Is ptudent chairman of 
the colloge'e Board of Athletic 
Control and has besn active in 
dairy husbandry department act­
ivities.
John Lucas of Long Beach, New 
York, a sophomore air condition­
ing and refrigeration major, has 
been given tho coach's award for 
the festsit fall during the dual 
moat season. He pinned hie oppon­
ent from San Francisco Btats In 
40 seconds,
Who says you ean’t walk an 
watev — Norm Boudreau. Pely 
diver, seeais te be prancing along 
ea Ike aqua In great style as be 
plunges Into the drink In a 
resent meet at Ike Pely peel.
(Pkete ky Jim Lalker)
Mustangs Meet Aggies Today 
Tangle with Fresno Saturday
With hopes of playing ths spoil­
er role, the Mustang baseball rruw 
moots tho defending champion nine 
r 11 * in Fimmi Htuiu In a CCAA 
dbubluhender starting at 1 p.m. 
Saturday In the Raisin City. Today 
the locals tangle with tho Cal 
Aggies In a non-leagus affair. 
Game tlmo is slated for 3 p.m. on 
the Poly diamond.
The proteges of Coach Howie 
O'Duniols were belted down twice 
In conference play in three con­
tests over tho weekend. The Mus­
tangs defeated Sunta Barbara 
College 7-4 In the nightcap of a 
tu/in bin. The Gauchos topped the 
nine fi-2 in tho curtain raiser, 
saw the Mustan
Pol
downed by Los Angeles State 0-8.
Jerry Hurley has been named to 
deal out the pltehee to the Aggies. 
O'Daniels Indicated that Ken Mat- 
son and John Froddl will be the
6rld Action Opens April 29
Spring football practice will 
open with the Issuing of complete 
uniforms Including shoes April 
2U and 30 in the ffeldhouse. Coach 
Roy Hughes Indicates hs wants to 
fill his 1B0 uniforms with Inter­
ested personnel.
Anyone ie welcome for tho prac­
tice which will run for 20 day* 
and will culminate wtih an Inter- 
squad game undor the lights May 
20. Experience le not necessary 
for tho spring Poetics which fa 
not the case in the fell. At that 
time eligibility for practice Is by 
Invitation,
moundsmen against Frtsno. Froddl 
boqet* « 8*1 mark for the season 
while Matson, the Poly workhoree, 
has g 1-5 record. Matson has 
worked 44 Innings. Topping tho 
local hurlers, his earned run aver­
age is 2.8B.
Starting In the Mustang Infleld 
today will be Art Dyor, catcher) 
Carl Underwood, flret base: Msko 
Tushlma, second base) Charles 
Homund. third bass| and Navor 
Lopes, shortstop. Ths outer garden 
will b« patrolled by Lew Gentry, 
left fluid) Willis Hill, centerfleld) 
and Bob Mannlnl, right fluid.
Intramural Entry 
Includes 20Teams
With an entry of 20 teams this 
year's Intra-mural softball pro­
gram promises to bs successful as 
It started with a bang last week. 
Tho 20 teams ars divided into fqur 
leagues with one each on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs­
day. Two diamonds are available 
for ltagus play,
Teams entrsd Include) AC Club, 
Mat Pica PI, Poly Phaso. Diablo, 
Plgsklnnere, Shasta, OH Club, 
Moonshiners, Dsuul, IAS. Farm 
(’enter, IRE. Mariposa, Calaveras, 
Huwson House, Vetvllio, Truckoe, 
Lassen,Chase, and tho Poultry 
Club.
Dan Haley, chairman, was In­
strumental In getting the league 
off to a good start.
"S ' 7jf‘
mouth watering steaks
Choice cut*, exactly to your 
order. l i t re to pleoie oil 
gourmoti
fa n e ljA  COFFEE Shop
"Interior Decoralore (or tho hungry”
1050 MONTEREY
Request for Locker 
Gets Mustangvllle 
A National Champ
A misunderstanding In the Eng­
lish language gave Poly Ite flret 
national intercolleglato boxing 
champion,
Eduardo Labaetlda, top oollogo 
112 pounder who defeated Bob 
McCollum of Idaho Btato at the 
national oollogo tourney recently, 
started hi* ring career Because of 
a misunderstanding over a' gym­
nasium locker.
The 20-year old Labasttda, a 
native of Los Mochos, Moxtoo 
three years ago walked Into the 
llih asked Boxing Coaoh Tom Loe 
gymnasium and In his broken Eng- 
for a "looker".
Lee, busy with preparations to 
opsn tho annual intramural box­
ing show that night but always on 
tho lookout for a student inter­
ested In his program, thought the 
18-year-old Mexican mumbled 
■omething about being a boxer,
Labaetlda, confueod when hand- 
od boxing trunke and other equip­
ment ana told to report back that 
night, wondered If every student 
had to light for a locker.
He boxed that night and won. 
In fact, ho kept on winning. After 
the Intramural title, Labastlda 
went undefeated In dual matches 
and was a finalist in tho 1055 
Pacific Coaet Intercollegiate torn- 
ney at 110 pounds. He lost that 
night to MoCollum, whom he de­
feated this year for tho 110 pound
crown. L
In three yeare a t Cal Poly, La­
bastlda, an agriculture engineer­
ing atudent, has won 26 and lost 
0 bouts.
•Up to 24 MONTHS to pay 
DIAIM’S NAMI 
NIUt^N OFFICE EQUIPMENT
III XJgwera
Phase U 1-7147
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student! ilnce the turn of tho contury
— W s  Stand Ith lnd  Our Merchandise—
Monhotton • Pondloton * Croiby Squoro 
•Munilngwoor
Wo glvo S&H Groon Stomp* 171 Montory St.
we don't want it — —  
you-can-have-it-sholf
a dose out of miscellaneous stock.
EASTER music toys 
Ducks and Eggs 79c
Plmtic Car Kit____
Lincoln Futura 99c
MIRV'S Hobby Skip
895 Higuero US-3942
C A L  P O L Y 'S
Parts-and-Tool Headquarters
Welcomes You 
— —  to the
25th Annual Poly Royal
I ’ ---an*—
V h i t ie rAa l
Auto Parts Store
M p n to ro y  &  C o u rt
Andersen Hetel Heck
l.
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‘Poly Drivers Not 
The Problem They 
Could Be in SLO’
tty Henris Oreenles
“Cal Poly drlvsrs do not crests 
the problem to the police' depart­
ment Hint would normally ba ax* 
ported In u college town,” states 
Hergennt M.L, Rodgers, Hun Lula 
Oldsim Polio! Department,
"The two main problems farad 
by our department ara parkins, 
both ovartlma and on tha wrong
Deadline Today For 
Publication! Jobi
Today la tha doadllna for sub­
mitting applications for public*- 
tiona Jobs for naxt yaar, ramlnda 
Itava Emanuels, publlostiona board 
chairman. Positions to bs filled 
Include those of board chslrmun, 
publications business manages, 121 
Mustang editor, Kl Hodoo editor, 
and Kl Mustang advertising man*- 
IWi
Bink'a Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student*, Faculty Diccount
“All Work Ouarantssd" 
At 1101 Tara I I s m  IN7
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you thla wlntar
•  Van Haustn Shirts
•  Raincoats
•  Poly lackots
Ws Don't Sail— You luy
Thrifty those*' Sterne*
CARL
k l H k
EBY
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
I  F Goodrich Doolor
•  TRU ING
•  BALAN C IN G
•  ELECTRIC 
RECAPPING
Nationwide Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
1411 MONTIRIV 
NORTH Of THI UNDIRPAtf
Clubs Can Raitrvo 
Dane# Sponsorships _
Dates for clubs to sponsor dances 
naxt full have bean announced by 
the College Union Danca Com- 
mlttee, and applications are avail­
able In the Ktudent liody ofttca, 
Eight uvallablu dates havu been 
set by the Committee, with five of 
the dunces to follow football gumes, 
one to ba a part of “Welcome 
Week" activities, one Homecoming 
dance, ami tha Christmas formal.
According to College Unoln Pro* 
from Publicity Director Jack 
i 'hurlemi, sponsoring a dance Is one 
of the most outstanding ways for 
a club to guln recognition, A tro- 
>hy 4s awarded annually for tha 
rest gym dancu of tha yuur, Churl* 
eon sold,
Doctor Thesis Tells
Ara high school students aware 
of what makes good eltisens f 
Dr, Morris (J, Ilea, social sol* 
enres Instructor roncludes that 
cttlssnshlp values of high sehool 
students a rt equal to thosa of 
adults.
In a 278-psge doctoral thesis, 
•lea has sxplorsd tha cttlssnshlp 
concepts of 1,014 high school stu­
dents, comparing them with the 
concept of “the educated person” 
is Identified by the Kducallonal 
Policies Commission and a cltlxen- 
ship committee of the National 
Council for Hoclal Studies,
Using a group Interview tech­
nique, Sica collected data from 
twelve high eehoole located in six 
geographical areas, “I Interviewed 
three grades In each of the 
school!', he explains, "and asked 
the pupils to describe important 
Incidents of good and poor cltlxen- 
ship behavior they had observed at 
school or at school-related activi­
ties, i also aaked them their ret* 
•one for Judging an Incident good 
or poor,"
One of the concluelons suggested 
by Sica’s comparative study, hs 
says, Is that “secondary school 
pupils ars as mature as their In­
structors In their eeneltlvlty to In­
cidents of good and poor behavior”,
side of the street, and speeding. 
Poly drivers receive the majority 
of speeding citations, It’s trus, but 
other residents lead In all other 
moving traffic violations,” Hodgtrs 
adds.
A 2,1-man, understaffed police 
form Is nevertheless cltlclcnlly 
handling tha traffic situation. "Ws 
have been trying to All the vacan­
cies In the department, but police 
work Is a professional occupation 
and not a part-time Job,” Kodgsrs 
continues,
Normally a town of this else 
would require a much larger force, 
but this Is an exceptionally quiet 
town and the students give very 
little trouble, explains Rodgers,
“We haven't had an arrest on 
tbs night shift In over a month,” 
hs substantiates, “Cal Poly drivers 
are to be congratulated for their 
excellent driving habits,” he con­
cludes.
Talk Meet Attracts 
Poly Aero Majors
Student speakers scheduled to 
represent 0*1 Poly at the annunl 
nstltute of Aeronautical Sciences 
studenf donference In Los Angeles, 
May 2-8. havs been announced by 
.eland Beckwith, IAS president.
Aero majors ipwklnf at the 
conference held at (he IAS Western 
Itflflonni Ortk®» In compitltlon with 
other colloges, will be Dob Erickson 
of Han Luis Obispo, spoaklng on 
"The Study of Shock .Waves 
Through Use of Differential Shock 
Tubes'7; Hlchard (lelb from (Ireen- 
spot, speaking on "Rolatlons Ho- 
tween Hlvet Head Tilt and Prog- 
ress of Hlvet Joint Fulluro | and 
Hob Hryant from Spruce (Irovo. 
speaking on "Easy Bond of 
Air Craft Jplnte.”
Othors attending tho conference 
will be Karl Kkonen, aero major 
from San Luis Obispo, and L. W. 
Gustafson, head or the aero 
department.
Winning speeches In the thesis 
talks will bs published nationally 
n tho IAS Journal.
Wives of the student speakers 
have been Invited on a special 
tour of the Douglas Aircraft 
Corporation.
Capitol Report
(continued from page 1) 
County, Solano Napa area, Stan* 
lelaus County, and In either Mon*
terey or Santa Crus County, 
Residence II
ODi ______  ___T
for state colleges are nearing re*
( l Halle Considered
Proposed now residence nails
allty following approval by the 
budget - cutting Assembly Ways 
and Means committee,
■  The economy • minded g r o u p  
•ve Its approval to a II(I million 
budget Horn railing fur dormitor­
ies on all state college campuses 
with available land,
Approval came over the opposl* 
tlon uf A, Alan Poet, legislative 
auditor, Post sontendsd the money, 
which was pert of the funds ap-
Rroved by the voters as Proposl* on Number Three, could be used 
either for residence halls or for 
new state colleges,
The legislature Is eonsldsrlng 
bills sstablishlng 10 new colleges, 
and Post Is faced with the prob­
lem of Andfng funds with which 
to pay for them.
“It might be better to put col­
leges within commuting distance 
the students," Post said, ratherwthan build new dormitories.
“I recognise the desirability of 
having residence halls,” the audi­
tor said, “but we also need new 
collage*.
However, the committee ep 
proved the Item by a unanimous 
voice vote,
KNAPP Shoes
Sisei 4*11 Drill and Work 
D.H. Hetehldff Res. I cImoms
544 Hlavere Specs Ns 21 
A  U 1 4170
tCnUelnf eoolnn» with an riclt-
In f C h r f t  J n h ln f
CrifD Cold Salads
(Zanetl'A COFFEE SHOP
"Interior Decorators tor Iho Hungry''
1050 Monterey
Acid loving plants, such as rho. 
dodvndrons, a/mlcas and cumel. 
Has, benefit by a summer mulch­
ing of onk lonfmold.
i m s H H uvi s
I M S
Special Courtaay 
to Paly Itu d a n ta
W «  C A S H  
Y o u r C h e cks
1011 M a n *  Straal
Will Make Tour
V
You won't ba A la  fa »aa
Nw wind!...but whan wa 
flnlih that pra-vo«atlon 
chack up, you'll faal Ilka 
you'ra riding on olrl isoe mat m S
Wa affand to flrai, beffary, radiator, erankeaia, 
tpark ph/gi and lubrication natds. Drive upf
H. W illi NORWALK SERVICE
fWMivinrawi
2 0  G uest R oom s I
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons 
Featuring—
Frgg Magnavox TV 
Tiled Showar and Combination!
Winttr Ratal Through 
Englondtr ~ iottranai
Wont Dinar S n  S a n  oCuis O Lhpo
PH LI 3-2020
M S
f o r
P 4  R y J t
Corsages To Match Every Dress |
Rom  (oil colon) •  Cottlayo Orchids 1
Cornotiom (oil c o lo n )#  Cymbidium Orchidi |
Gordamoi •  Pnaloonopiii Orchid! .
,ni •  Cypripridium Orchidi-
LET US HELP YOU !
WITH YOUR PROBLEMS |
A Special on Whlto Orchidi I
• m l
. . . .  .. Plorlit and Nurnry
1422 Monterty, Just OH Celiternia Li berty 3-1535
